Appetizer

~Tomato Salad ~
~Feta House Salad

Mesob Entree Combinations:
~Dish includes THREE choices of our various, mostly onion-tomato based, stews. Options vary between 1 meat + 2 veggies or a 3 veggie course per order.

Meats:
* Doro Tibs* (mild chicken stew)
* Zigene* (zesty beef stew)

Vegetarian:
* Yemisir Watt/Alicha (hot/mild lentils)
* Gomen Watt (greens, kale, potato)
* Beets Stew/Okra Stew
* Tikil Gomen (yellow cabbage, potato, carrots, peas)
* Shuro (seasoned chickpea paste)
* Mushroom stew
* Spinach

***There are no meat or dairy products involved in the making of our injera and veggie dishes***

Dessert

~Baklava ~
~Rice Pudding